GEORGE WILLMORE PARK
Bundar Cres, Ferny Hills

SITE TYPE
Bookable Site for Food Trucks or Park Activity Vendor

OPERATING HOURS
Friday Dinner/Weekend and School Holiday Operation only (excludes Sundays in Winter)
- Breakfast (6am - 11am)
- Lunch (11am - 3pm)
- Dinner (3pm - 8pm)

FOOD PERMITTED
- Yes

ACCESS
Vehicle access through locked gate. Key to be picked up and returned to Ferny Hills Swimming Pool on site. Open:
- Monday - Thursday, 5:30am - 7pm
- Friday, 5:30am - 6pm
- Saturday, 6am - 5pm
- Sunday, 8am - 5pm

SITE SPECIFIC CONDITIONS
- Vehicle size restricted to a maximum length of 8m and width of 2.5m
- No reversing permitted on Council parkland
- Access via defined driveway and locked gate (get key to gate from Swimming Pool)
- Not available when Specialised category is booked
- Spotter required to drive in parkland

PROHIBITED ACTIVITIES
- Dangerous goods/knives/alcohol/drug paraphernalia/counterfeit consumer goods
- Sale of non consumable goods